ASA Executive Meeting Minutes  
February 27th, 2006

1. Set weekly meeting time to: Mondays at 6PM.
2. Weekly Office Hours – maybe two days per week.. or Monday one week, tues the next, etc. 5pm Monday, 8pm on Tuesdays. Starting Monday next week. Mike and Jen for first week.
3. Surveys – this Saturday 10:30am.
4. DomeView – meeting with Harel Williams and John Velasco (this took up most of the meeting time)
   - Harel showed us how to add something and how the system is very flexible
   - Their plan is much easier for the ASA to help run
   - Perhaps at April 10th GBM
   - People interested in being on ASA committee to this: Nici, Will, Mitra
5. Appoint James to Special Ad-Hoc comm. On financial review – 6-0-1 PASSES
6. should we create more positions on board? Maybe come up with “chair” titles to announce but still elect the way we do. Though, add a VP to split up Pres job.

Everyone email in ideas for questions for Christina and Ore (finboard and GSC) for week after next.

Next week: website stuff, planning the semester, bulletin board ideas (we also get Stata!) Ask Mujeres Latinas to come to office hours